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一、本校為處理學生雙重學籍事宜，依據本校學則第 22 條第 6 款之規定訂定「國立高雄餐

旅大學學生申請雙重學籍要點」（以下簡稱本要點）。 

1. The university, to process the students’ dual student status matter, has in accordance with the 

university school constitution article 22 par 6 stipulation formulated the “National Kaohsiung 

University of Hospitality and Tourism Students Applying for Dual Student Status Guideline” 

(hereinafter referred to as The Guideline). 

二、本要點所稱之雙重學籍，係指同時在本校與他校註冊入學，或同時在本校二個系所註冊

入學，並於不同部別、學制修讀者，不包括同時在本校與國內、外大學校院修讀雙學位

者。 

2. The guideline has referred to as the dual student status, pertains to those who concurrently 

registered and are admitted to the school and other school, or matriculate concurrently at the 

school’s two departments, institutes, and also matriculate in varied departments, schooling 

systems, but excluding currently matriculating a dual major degree at the school and a 

foreign/local university, college.  

三、本校學生同時於本校及國外大學修讀學位者，應依本校訂定之「國外大學辦理雙聯學制

實施要點」辦理。 

3. School students matriculating a degree concurrently at the school and a foreign university shall 

be processed per the school-promulgated “Foreign University Offering Dual Parallel Schooling 

System Implementation Guideline”. 

四、雙重學籍學生應於事實發生之當學期加、退選課結束前，填具申請表，並檢附當學期雙

方學校或本校二個系所之選課清單及上課時間表，提供審核。 

4. Dual status students shall, prior to the current semester’s course addition/withdrawal section 

ends, in which the facts occur, fill out the application, and also submit the current semester’s 

two schools or the school’s two departments/institutes’ course selection lists and course 

schedules for review and approval.  

碩、博士班及碩、博士學位學程學生，須經指導教授、所屬研究所主管、院長及教務長

核可。 

Master, doctoral programs and master, doctoral degree module students need to undergo the 

guidance professional, whose graduate institute’s dean, institute director and dean of academic 

affairs’ approval. 



學士班及學士學位學程學生，須經所屬系、學程主任、院長及教務長核可。 

B.A. class and B.A. Degree module students need to undergo their departmental, module dean, 

departmental director and dean of academic affairs’ approval. 

五、雙重學籍學生之修業年限與畢業資格等，應依本校學則及選課相關規定辦理。 

5. Dual status students’ matriculation year cycle, graduation qualifications and the like shall be 

processed per university school constitution and course selection-related regulations.  

六、雙重學籍學生於兩校或本校二個系所修讀之課程，不得申請修習學分抵免。 

6. Students with dual student status have matriculated of courses at two schools or two departments 

in the university may not apply to offset towards or exempt of their matriculation credits.  

若有碩、博士及碩、博士學位學程學位論文者，兩校論文題目及內涵應有所不同，經調

查以相同論文取得學位者，除依法撤銷本校學位證書外，並公告撤銷其畢業資格；同時

於本校二個系所就讀，經調查以相同論文取得學位者，撤銷其中一個學位。 

Of those pursuing a master, doctoral and/or master/doctoral curriculum degrees, the dissertation 

subjects and contents at the two schools shall vary, and if found to acquire the decree with the 

identical dissertation, not only the university diploma will be revoked in compliance with the 

law, but whose graduation qualification will also be revoked in public announcement; in the 

meantime, those matriculating at two departments in the university who have been found to 

acquire the degree with the identical dissertation, one of the degrees would be revoked.  

七、未經本校同意，同時在本校與國內其他大學註冊入學者，應予退學；同時在本校二個系

所註冊入學者，應選擇其中一個系所就讀，其他系所之學籍應予註銷。 

7. Without the school’s consent, those concurrently registering at the school and other local 

university shall be dismissed; those registered and are admitted to two school departments shall 

choose to matriculate in one of the departments, and whose student status at the other department 

shall be revoked.  

八、本要點未盡事宜，悉依教育部及本校學則相關規定辦理。 

8. Matters not explicitly stated in the guideline shall be sought per Ministry of Education and 

university school construction’s relevant regulations.  

九、本要點經教務會議審議通過，陳請校長核定後實施，修正時亦同。 

9. The guideline is implemented upon surpassing review before the academic affairs meeting, and 

declaring with the president for approval, and the same also applies to all subsequent 

amendments.  


